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Mr. Cleveland hu bis foot in H 

Bow, later on he will get it in the neck 

The apell-blndera are not in it with 

the wheat binders at thia season of the 
• year. 
_ 

_ 
_ 

Cyclones have been playing havoc 
with more useful things all around him, 
but Coy. Altgeld still lives. 

To democratic congressman—Drop 
the right sort of a vote in the slot and 
get pie for your constituents. 

7 Hoer Smith Is still attending to the 

pension department and discharging all 

(the competent men on the pay roll. 

Ohio populist* in convention voted to 
•sk congress to impeach Grover Cleve- 

land. Wonder If they will help elect 

him again? 

It may worry the lyncher* a little to 

find out that they make a mistake, but 
it will not make the slightest difference 
to the lynchee. 

Tan democratic bosses have decided 
I . that the next house shall have a cloture 

rule, and they are now studying up a 
new name for it. 

Nobodt has suggested taking up a 
popular collection for Eulalia, the 

Spanish Infanta; but perhaps it has 
merely been temporarily oyerlooked. 

Thb decadence of the popularity of 
the bull fight in Spain is largely respon- 
sible for the Duke of Veragua’s threat- 
ened bankruptcy. He raises fighting 
bulls. 

r 
‘ It doesn’t seem altogether right to 

. 
strike a fellow when he’s down. Still, 
the country would like to see the In- 
creased prosperity promised last fall by 

'm the democrats. 

It Is difficult to understand why con- 
gross should wait until August 7 to be- 

gin work, when Jerry Simpson is al- 

ready in Washington with his mouth in 

^ good condition. 

t. 
« Thb world's fair will be closed here- 
after on Sunday. The patronage did 
not Justify the expense, and hereaftei 

■ the public will have to seek some other 

place to spend the Sabbath. 

Rbpbbsbhtativb Burhow8 thinks the 
Jerry Simpson party, which up to date 

, 
has a membership of one, a promising 

, candidate for a straight Jacket. Score 
another bulls-eye for Burrows. 

Oun Independent friends wanted a 
change; the democrats wanted a change. 
How they want change and can’t get it. 
Neither can they get bills. Man is a 

curious being, and hard to please. 

Gbovbb does not appear to be in a 

hurry to satisfy hungry democrats of 
this elate who are after offices. Unless 

, 
a few of them are given positions shortly 
they will be apt to leave the party. 

Butting one's head against a brick 
wall la pleasant compared with the 
eleventh hour efforts now being made 
to form a combination to prevent Crisp 
being re-elected speaker of the house. 

Ann the democrats going to redeem 
their campaign pledges and reduce the 
tarifff We will make the prediction 

V now that they will not touch it. Cam- 

; paign promises amount to naught with 
the democrats. 

In the Hawaiian government really 
Intends to hang the men who have been 
plotting for the restoration of the queen, 
it ahoold ask for the extradition of 
Charles Nordhoff, whose encouragement 
was the real cause of the plotting. 

I Secretary Horton might have been 
engaged in a more useful occupation 
than when he suggested the profit that 

* might be made by coining counterfeit 
’ 

< dollars of real silver. There is enough 
’v crookedness already without such sug- 
gestions._ 
No one can deny that the crime of 

rape should be punished by death, and 
! if lynching is ever excusable it is then. 
But in view of the apparent rapid in- 
crease both of that crime and of lynch- 
ing it would appear that lynching does 

; not lessen the crime. Indeed, it 

appears to increase it. 
y-sjtff. r s#» * 

An exchange wisely remarks: “The 
fi- women are coming right to the front. 

In this country there are 2,580 female 
doctors, 275 women are preaching, 5,000 
are managing postoffices and over 3,000 

| ,aie independent of men. While 27,000 
women support their husbands. Should 
asan be proud of women? IVe would 

, say, yes, except the last statement." 

Becuetaby Carlisle is wrong; there 

kae not been too much talk about the 

H financial affairs of the country. If he 

had changed the phraseology a little 

and said there had been too much wav- 

ering he would have been right. What 
ho did say amounts to what Vander- 

bilt once said about the people. Who 

| is John G. Carlise that he should arro- 

|| gate to himself this mighty power? 
This country is governed by the people, 

, and until there is a change the afore- 
'■ said people will continue to discuss 

financial matters whenever they are to 
minded. 

S I .i: _• 

When the supervisors got into court 

with the ahortages they may find that 
the experts opinion ia not good law. 

The Holt county board of supervisors 
(populists) censured the supreme court 
for not handing down a decission in a 

case now before them. The populists of 
Ohio in convention assembled demanded 

the impeachment of President Cleveland, 
saying that he is a traitor. The populists 
seem to be right at home in the censur- 

ing or impeaching business. If they 
could only secure the offices how happy 
they would be. 

"Mr. Darr on Kkkorm" in The 

Frontier of a couple of weeks ago 

called forth something less than a dozen 
communications, in last week’s Inde- 

pendent, purporting to reply to his 

argument. None of them attempted to 

deny a single statement made by him 
but contented themselves by calling him 
a “real mean man” and “defaulter” and 

wound up by signing their verbiage 
“Obnoxious,” “Supervisor,” “Clapp" 
etc. Even if Mr. Darr were a real mean 

man, a defaulter, a horse thief or an 

independent supervisor, we would have 
ten fold more respect for him than any 
man who is cowardly enough to attack 

a person over a nom de plume. Tbero is 

nothing more contemptible and the rot 
is worthy alike of the writer and the 

paper that stoops to publish it. 

LOOK OUT FOB DTNAUITE BOMBS 

Gentle reader, we desire to call your 

attention to a few remarks of the an-' 

archlst who fathers utterances made by 
the Holt County Independent. We 

desire more particularly the attention of 
our local readers; those who are person- 
ally acquainted with that estimable 

gentleman, Mr. David Adams, president 
of the Holt County Bank, When those 

who are thusly qualified lend us their 
ears we will have a mighty aggregation 
of men and women whose hearts will 
swell with gratitude at the mere 

mention of his name. Memory’s tide 
will carry them back to a time when 

they or some other person has asked for 
assistance that was not granted grudg- 
ingly. They will remember when and 
where he has succored the widow and 

orphan, and by advancement of cash 

guided the merchant and needy farmer 
safely past the rocks of Scylla and the 
whirlpool Charybdis. Nor will they 
say he always did this with pecuni- 
ary profit to himself, for such is not the 
case. But this is only to call to mind 
the many manly, honorable and kindly 
qualities of the man that we may con- 

trast them with assertions of the self 
made wanderer upon the face ot the 
earth who says: 
Now we look upon this lailure as 

being a pre-meditated, pre-arranged 
scheme and conspiracy of the Mosher 
plan to aid Scott, who impudently, im- 
pertinently and defiantly refuses to 

report to the board the true conditions, 
and the ring, in completely looting Holt 
county, and if the taxpayers sit down 
and quietly and tamely submit to being 
thus publicly robbed, they are a set of 
bigger cowards than we take them to be. 
In the above when he says we look 

upon this failure as a premeditated, pre- 
arranged scheme and conspiracy to aid 
Scott in looting the treasury he can 
allude to no one but Mr. Adams. When 
he says 
me oniy panaca ror the bank thief is 
the Chinese law rigidly enforced 
he means that Mr. Adams should be 

.beheaded, for that is the Chinese pen- 
alty. 
When this bank opens its doors nest 

Monday, as it is confidently espected it 
will, the first official aot of its president 
should be the filing of proceedings in a 
criminal libel suit, and this man who 
has in one breath written himself down 
an ass and a knave should be defendant. 

HOW TO RESTORE CONFIDENCE. 
The following letter appeared in the 

last issue of the American Economist 
and is from the pen of an Iowa congress- 
man who has been a close observer of 
the financial situation: <•- 

Olkaloosa, Iowa, June 5,1898. 
A. M. Dolpb, President Board of Trade, 

Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Dear Sir—Replying to your letter of 

the Sd inst., it seems to me that the 
remedy is very simple, but I fear it is, 
unfortunately, impracticable. If the 
democratic majority could at once re- 
solve and satisfy the country that they 
would let the tariff alone and stand by 
the former system under which the 
country has enjoyed great prosperity, 
we would have no difficulty. Every- 
body expects legislation hostile to 
American production. The democratic 
party is pledged to such a course. 
There can be no revival of confidence 
until that party satisfies the country that 
it will not carry out its pledges. A 
systematic and widespread attempt is 
beinir made to blame everything on the 
silver law. But the silver law made no 
trouble until the senate and presidency 
went to the democrats. It was not 
until that party became assured of the 
power to destroy protection that confi- 
dence became impaired. It is not legis- 
lation that the country needs, in my 
opinion. The situation is a "forced and 
unnatural one," as you say, and grows 
out of the fear of legjslation. What the 
country needs is assurance that there will 
be no legislation. The present lack of 
confidence is the sober second thought 
of the country. Last fall the nation 
resolved on the reversal of the policy 
under which it had prospered. It is 
now showing that its sober business 
sense is more to be relied upon than its 
hasty political judgment. It is impossi- 
ble to consider the question without 
reference to politics, because It is the 
change of policy resolved on in a politi- 
cal contest that has brought about the 
present uncertainty and lack of confi- 
dence. Very respectfully, 

John F. Lacry, M. C. 

O’iYEi ILL BUSI NESS DIRECTORY 

It. DICKSON' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Reference First National Hank 

O’NEILL, NEB. 

J C. SMOOT, 

FASHIONABLE BARBER. 

DEALER IN OIQARS, ETO. 

J)R. J. P. GILLIGAN, 
PIIYSICAN AND SURGEON. 

Day and night sails promptly attondcd to. 
Office over Biglln's furniture store. 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

PH. BENEDICT, 

LAWYER, 
Office in the Judge Roberts building, north 

of O. O. Snyder's lumber yard, 
O NEILL, NEB. 

E. W. ADAMS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Will practice In all the courts. Speolal at- 
tention given to foreclosures and collections. 

JJK. B. T. TRUEBLOOD 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Discuses of the Bhre and Ear and flttlnfl 
glasses a specialty. . Offloe hours 0 to 12 a. m. 
and i to 5 p. m. 

Office first door west of Beinerlkson's 

J^JULI.EN BROS., 

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS. 

Estimates taken and material! furnished. 
Jobbing promptly attended to. 

^ BOYD, 

BUILDERS. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

THE FRONTIER 

FOR 

LEGAL BLANKS 

A. H. CORBETT 

.will attend to your 

DENTISTRY 
in first-class shape. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

promptly and satisfactorly 
, 
executed. •. •. •. •. 

East of Holt County Bank, Fourth Street. 

DeYarman Bros 

CHECKER 
fFHTIWWlf 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Finest turnouts in the city. 
Good, careful drivers when 
wanted. Also run the O’Neill 
Omnibus line. Commercial 
trade a specialty. Have charge 
of McCaffert’s hearse. 

JLJ HAMMOND ABSRACT CO 
Successors to 

R. R. DICKSON & CO. 

Abstracters of Titles. 
Complete set of Abstrect Books. 

Terms reasonable, and absolute ac- 
curcy guaranteed, for which we have 
given a $10,000 bond as required 
under the law. 

Correspondence Soliced. 

O’NEILL, HOLT COUNTY, NEB. 

O’CONNOR & GALLAGHER 
DEALERS IN 

Of all kinds. A specialty made of 

FINE CIGARS. 
It you want a drink of good liquor 
do uot tail to call on us. 

O’NEILL ABSTRACT 

COMPANY 

—jT\ OLDEST 
KJ1 firm • 

And have the only complete 

set of Abstract Books in the 

county. Always up to date. 

Have Experienced Men in Business 

BUY AND SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

O’NEILL., NEB* 

FRED C. GATZ 

f 
Fresh, Dried and Salt Meats 

Sugar-cured Ham, Breakfast 

Bacon, Spice Roll Bacon, all 

Kinds of Sausages. 

HOTEL 

--fn VANS 
Enlarged 
Refurnished 

Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel 
In the City. 

W. T. EVANS, Prop. 

Purchase Tickets and Consign your 
Freight via the 

F. E.&M.V.andS.C.&P. 
RAILROADS. 

TRAINS DEPART; 
GOING CAST. 

Passenger east, • - 9:35 a. m. 
Freight east, - - 

' 

10:45 a. m. 

going wist. 

Freight west, - 1:45 p. m 
Passenger west, • 5:15 p. m 
Freight, - - • 6:44 p.m. 
The Klkhorn Line la now running Kccllnlng 

Chair Cars daily, between Omaha and Dead- 
wood, jree to holders of first-class transpor- 
tation. 

Fer any Information call on 

Wu J. DOBBS, Act. 
O’NEILL, NEB. 

A SALOON 
Where the best , 

WINES, 
LIQUORS 

AND CIGARS 
Can Always be Had 

-JliSL-GLOBE, 
PAT GIBBONS, Prop. 

^Adamantine/ 

tlnn*utJtS.,S,el«®8 aPd *** Prop®1 preserva 
eratlnn n? «ver for ,ho mo8t earnest oonsid- 
spnse 

D Stml™KPer8<in of ordinary common that a lens0 decentered 
™ 

t le one hundredth part of 
H nosLii»Pp ̂ iU<;^ as "iany prism dioptres as 
noP„T^,e", enl oul*r,dloPtre8 ot refraction, 
calf LetearpRIo 1ly ,uade spectacles when you 
TiidcS«*1d« ou,es a* the same price 
the cle?io-s?^iaut. nie ltLn8e» are ground from tne cieraest crystal obtainable, bulldlm? up tbo nerve power, easy and rendering natural 

mcdl'ctd fraternity *}nclu™lu^ emi“.ent the 

DR. BRAINYEA, 
ex-goveuor of Zacatecas, Mex.’s 

DR. MARIN, 
ex-goveuor ot Ajuas Caliontes; 

EDWARD JENNINGS, M. D.. 
vloe-pres Medical Ass. of Canada. 

—FOB SAI.K by- 

^ C* CORRIGAN, Druggist, 
O'NEILL* NEB. 

THE COLUMBIAN 
HOTEL 

Has recently been remodeled and every 
furnished with a new suit of furniture, ̂  
°ne °f the most comPlete and capKnjJ* in the northwest. A good aampll^^ 
neetion. First door west of Neil Brennan”’, 
hardware store. 

NO. 3424. 

First National Ba n 
Paid-up capital, $5o,ooo O’Neil 
Surplus, $2o,oooo Nebra 
Authorized capital, $loo,ooo 

THAD J. BERMINGHAM. PreJ J. P. MANN, Vice-pres, f ED F. GALLAGHER, Cashier. 
FRED H. SWINGLEY, Asst.cJ 

Money Loaned on Personal Security on the Most Favo, Terms. Issue Time Certificates Bearing Interest] 
Buy and Sell Foreign & Domestic Exchange. 

DIRECTORS: 
MOSE CAMPBELL T. F. BIRMINGHAM J.p.L ED F. GALLAGHER THAD J. BIRMINGHAM 

G. W. WATTLES, President. ANDREW RUSSELL, V. 
JOHN McHUGH, Cashier. 

THE - STATE ■ BAN 
OB’ O'NEILL 

CAPITAL $30,000. 

Prompt Attention Given to Collectio 

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSING 

GARLAND STOVES 

AND RANGES HARDWARE 

I carry the largest stock of 

Hardware, Tinware, 
Copper and Graniteware 

In north Nebraska and make a specialty of 

Eli Barbed Wire. 
In Implements I carry the 
Famous John. Deere Plows, 
Cultivators, Flying Dutchman 
Sulky Plows, 
Peru City Cultivators. 
Call and see me. I can save you money. 

NEIL BRENNAN, O’Nel 

IsISTER 
AND 

DRIIsIs 

EMIL SNI66S, 
' 

PRACTICAL 
-HORSESHOE 

0 And general blaclcsmithing carried on in connection- 
riage work in either iron or wood- executed in the most s 

1 

j 
style possible. First-class plow and machine work 

t * j 
be relied upon. TVo new experience used in any 

hr*111’ 

work. All my men are skilled workmen. 

ALSO DEALER IN FARM INPLEMENTS— ^ 
Plano binders, mowers, rakes, Skandi plows, kairoff, 
cultivators of all descriptions. Everything guarantt 
beat the best. o’neill, nE8, 


